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INAT10NS (03 Credit hrs)

THM‐204:  PAKlSTAN‐ TOU

PRE―REQUISITE

THM_103:lntroductiOn to TOuriSm and HOSpitality

LEARNING OUTCOMES:
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ASSIGNMENTS _ TYPE AND NUMBER WITH CALENDAR

It is continuoLrs assessrnent. "l'he weightage of Assignments will be 25% before and after mid term
assessment. lt includes:

o classroomparticipation,
o attendance, assignments and presentation,
o lromework
. attitude and behavior.
r lrands-on-activities.
. sh<.rrl tests. quizzes etc.

ASSESSMENT AND EXAMINATIONS:

RECOMMENDED TEXT BOOKS/ SUGGESTED READINGS:

l. Tahir Jahangir, A Travel Companion to the Northem Areas of Pakistan
(Karachi, Oxford University Press, 2004.

2. Mock Johan (2002) T'rekking in the Karakoram &Hindukush, onely Planet
walking guide. 2nd Edition.

3. Siddiqui" Z(1988) Tourism rnarketing: Pakistan in UK's conrext.

4. Pakistan Cuide by Isobellsha.

Sro No。 Elements , Welghtage Details

l. Mid l'errn Assessrnent 35% It takes place at the rnid-point of the semester

つ

″ Formative Assessrnent 25o/o It is continuous assessment. It includes:
classroom participation, attendance,
assignments and presentation, homework,
aftitude and behavior, hands-on-activities, short
tests, quizzes etc.

Final Assessrnent 400/0 It takes place at the end of the semester. It is

mostly in the fonn of a test, but owing to the
nature ofthe course the teacher may assess their
students based on term paper, research proposal
development, field work and report writing etc.


